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1. Introduction

Royal Collegeof Nursing, Australia (RCNA) welcomesthe opportunity to provide a
submissionto the CommonwealthParliamentaryInquiry into HealthFundingregarding
therole andresponsibilitiesof theAustralianGovernment,in orderto develop“efficient
and effectivedeliveryof highest-qualityhealthcareto all Australians”.

2. RCNA - Background

RCNA is thepeaknationalprofessionalorganisationfor nursesin Australia.Established
in 1949, RCNA wasuntil the early 199Os aproviderof formal educationfor nursesto
gain higher qualifications and take leadershiproles within nursing. Following the
completionof thetransferof nursing educationto thehighereducationsectorin 1993,
RCNA refocusedits functionsto encompasscontinuing professionaldevelopmentand
policy analysisanddevelopment.

In 1997, RCNA becamethe Australianrepresentativeto the InternationalCouncil of
Nurses (JCN), a federationof 125 national nurses’associationsrepresentingover 12
million nurses worldwide. Operatedby nurses for nurses since 1899, ICN is the
internationalvoice of nursingandworks to ensurequality carefor all and soundhealth
policies globally. RCNA is also affiliated with severalother internationalorganisations
and numerous national organisations/associations,including a memorandum of
collaborationwith theAustralianNursingFederation.

With membersin all StatesandTerritories,RCNA representsnursingacrossall areasof
practicethroughoutAustralia.RCNA is a not-for-profit organisation,providing a voice
for nursing by speakingout on health issuesand policies that affect nursesand the
community. Though representationon governmentcommitteesand health advisory
bodies,RCNA is recognisedas a key centreof influencein the healthpolicy arenain
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Australia.Whenhealthpolicy decisionsaremade,RCNA presentsaprofessionalnursing
perspective,independentofpolitical allegiance.

3. RCNA Response

RCNA believesthat thereshouldbeequity ofhealthfunding to facilitateuniversalaccess
to services,irrespectiveof socio-economicstatus,cultural background,age,genderor
region.

TheTermsof Referenceof theCommonwealthParliamentaryInquiry intoHealth
Fundingareasfollows:

TheCommitteeshall inquireinto andreporton how theCommonwealthgovernmentcan
takea leadingrole in improving the efficient and effectivedelivery of highest-quality
healthcareto all Australians.

TheCommitteeshall havereferenceto theuniquecharacteristicsoftheAustralianhealth
system,particularlyits strongmix of publicandprivatefunding andservicedelivery.

TheCommitteeshall giveparticularconsiderationto:

a) examining the roles and responsibilitiesof the different levels of government
(including local government)for healthandrelatedservices;

b) simplifying funding arrangements,andbetterdefiningroles andresponsibilities,
betweenthedifferentlevelsof government,with aparticularemphasison hospitals;

c) consideringhowandwhetheraccountabilityto theAustraliancommunityfor the
qualityanddelivery ofpublic hospitalsandmedicalservicescanbeimproved;

d) how best to ensurethat a strongprivate healthsectorcanbe sustainedinto the
future, basedon positive relationshipsbetweenprivate health funds,private and
public hospitals,medical practitioners,other healthprofessionalsand agenciesin
variouslevelsof government;and

e) while acceptingthecontinuationof the Commonwealthcommitmentto the 30
percentandSenior’sPrivateHealthInsuranceRebates,andLifetime HealthCover,
identify innovative ways to make private health insurancea still more attractive
option to Australians who can afford to take some responsibilityfor their own
healthcover.

RCNA’s responsewill addresstheTermsof Referencea, b, c, andd asshownabove.
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3.1 SpecificComments

a) examining the roles and responsibilities of the dWferent levels of government
(includinglocal government)for healthandrelatedservices;

It is RCNA’s view that legislative and juridical structuresof Federal and State
governmentsassociatedwith health funding resultin convoluted,non-integrated,and
overlappinghealthpoliciesandservices.Thesecomplexfunding structuresmeanthat
therearedifferentresponsibilitiesin regardto quality andcosteffectivenessin health
care,resulting in a lack of overall accountabilityand ongoingevaluationof health
services. Therefore,initially the inefficiencies,duplicationsand gapsin our health
caresystemneedto be addressedbefore further deliberationregardingfunding for
servicedelivery occurs.

The complexity of responsibility for service delivery, separatefrom funding
responsibility,is thekey to theneedfor furtherexaminationof thenexusbetweenthe
various levels of government,including Federal,State/Territoryand Local with
regardto healthservices.This is echoedin thestatementbelow:

Thecomplexityofthearrangementssetdown in theHCAs [HealthCare
Agreements]maybe attributed,in part, to the complexityof the health
sectorfunctionsper sewith whichthe HCAs are concerned.However,
the primary reason such agreementsare required at all may be
understood by considering the “vertical fiscal imbalance” that
characterizestheAustralianpublic sector.
(Medicare, fee-for-service subsidies, and market outcomes: A partial
descriptionofAustralia~shealthcarefinancinglabyrinth, L. B. Connelly, D.P.
Doessel,Journalof Health CareFinance,New York: Winter 2000,Vol. 27,
Issue2, p.66).

b) simpl~’ing funding arrangements,and better defining roles and responsibilities,
betweenthedWferentlevelsofgovernment,with aparticular emphasison hospitals;

CoordinationbetweentheAustralianGovernmentandState/Territorygovernmentsin
regardto funding strategieswill resultin equitablehealthoutcomesfor primary and
community health servicesand alleviate inefficienciesand cost shifting. This is
particularlythecasefor areassuchashealthservicesfor Indigenouspeople,mental
health services, health services for people living in rural and remote areas of
Australia,andhealthservicesfor peoplewith chronicillnessandthefrail aged.

Funding arrangementsneedto addressthe establishmentof linkagesbetweenthe
communityandpublic andprivatehospitals. An investmentinto thedevelopmentof
casemix and activity measurementmechanismsappropnateto community care
serviceswill support thosealreadyin place in thepublic andprivatehospital acute
caresector.
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RCNA considersthatthe lack of seamlessserviceprovision and resourceallocation
hasnegativeconsequencesfor thehealthworkforce,particularlynurses.Also, that as
nurseshavean intrinsic part to play in delivering a comprehensivehealthservice,
areas of funding relating to education, training and continuing professional
developmentarevital componentsofhealthfunding.

c) consideringhow and whetheraccountability to the Australian communityfor the
qualityanddeliveryofpublichospitalsandmedicalservicescan be improved;

In order to improve accountability to the Australian community regarding the
deliveryof servicesin public hospitals,thereneedsto be transparencyin analysisand
reporting on the waiting times for servicesand availability of accessto public
hospitals.This shouldoccur on a quarterlybasisat the State/Territorylevel with an
information break-downby location and socio-economicstatus,and an aggregated
reportto thenationallevel. Gatheringofthis datawill enabletheidentificationofper
capitautilisation and causalfactorsaffecting theefficiency of theuseof thepublic
hospitals,which in turn could facilitate greaterequity of accesson the basis of
clinical needsregardlessofgeographicallocationor socio-economicstatus.

Accountabilityregardingquality anddeliveryof mentalhealthandagedcareservices
alsoneedsreview. The structureofthe AustralianHealthCareAgreementsis such
that they do not pay attentionto servicedelivery at the interface betweenaged
palliative and acute care,and hospital basedand non-hospitalbasedmental health
services. This structurethereforereducesthecapacityfor thereportingframeworkto
registerdemandpressuresoccurringelsewherein thesystemthat impactuponpublic
hospitals.

The $1.3 million funding for theHospitalSafetyInitiatives Program,includedin the
FederalBudget2005-2006,is viewedasan importantcommitmenton thepartofthe
AustralianGovernmentto improving safetyand quality of healthcare. It is hoped
that this funding will besubjectto annualperformancereportingby all stakeholders,
includingconsumersofservices.

d) how bestto ensurethata strongprivatehealthsectorcan besustainedinto thefuture,
basedon positive relationshipsbetweenprivate health funds, private and public
hospitals, medicalpractitioners, other health professionalsand agenciesin the
variouslevelsofgovernment;

RCNA considersthat nursesare an integral link in theprovision of private health
sector services,particularly with regard to generalpracticenursesfunctioning as
primarycareprovidersaspartof thegeneralpracticeteam.

It is RCNA’s view too that extendingtherole of generalpracticenursesto include
carefor domesticviolencevictims (as announcedin theFederalBudget2005-2006),
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will facilitate strong correlationof both healthandwelfareservicesto thesepeople.
Victims of domestic violence will then be able to be seenin a non-threatening
environmentand the general practiceteam will be able to ensure follow up of
necessaryservices.

In this regard,thenewRoundthe ClockMedicareinitiatives announcedin theFederal
Budget2005-2006will also assistthesustainabilityofpositive relationshipsbetween
theprivate healthsectorandpublic hospitals. After-hoursgeneralpracticeservices
will clearly alleviate pressureon public hospital emergencyservicesand again,
generalpracticenurseswill be ableto playan importantrole in after-hoursservicesas
theyareable to independentlyperformservicessuchaswoundcareandimmunisation
undertheMedicarerebatesystemwithin thegeneralpracticeenvironment.

4. Conclusion

RCNA acknowledgesthat theAustralianhealthsystemis complex,pluralist anddiverse
in both service delivery and consumerexpectations,and thereforebelievesthat it is
essentialthat all funding decisionsin regardto health servicesbe madeon a national
basis in conjunction with all State/Territory and local governments.Further, that
meaningfulperformanceindicatorsbe appliedto serviceoutcomes.

It is RCNA’s view that fundingarrangementsfor all healthservicesmustensureequity of
accessfor all peopleandbebasedon clinical needregardlessof socio-economicstatus,
ethnicity or geographicallocation. Also, it is essentialthat funding for healthservicesbe
on a seamlessbasis,taking into accountcommunitycaredelivery settingsandenhanced
servicecoordination. In this regard,the increasinguseof nursesin bothprimary and
community health care delivery is an important factor in ensuring that integration,
continuityandequityofhealthservicesoccur.
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